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MOTRaEÂLr May' 1865.

BB robcber, in withdrawciog frdm lte latetfirui
A k D. Shannon, Grocers, of Itis-city,

of lieurpose of commenéug the Provision and
or sie5 thp nesS. ,<ondIbepèetfullyinfrmis liate

prons and the publie, thait ha bas opened the Store,
P a ommsissioner :Streët, opposite .St., Ann's

sankes, Where ewvill keep on bans! ant for sale a
puneraI stock ofreiuueaith te itis utaret,
geera ino part cf F.cs, OuATMrA, CRoENMEULL
colprsinOg , Pes,OE-A LAno EsiBRIss, DRIEu
BUT . s Hart BaD»; and every article

cd with the.prOvisionra'd, &c,, &c.

ce truste that rom hie leong xperience in buying
the above Ir de hanlunte grocery trade, as we l

as item ieextensive conections in the country, lie

il! tiso s ha enabledt o offer inducements to the
rpublic unus nac by a t hbouse o tbe kind ln

Canads.
Cndigmen rspeStfully solielted. Promp re-.

tuns c ma de, ash advances made equa! t e

twoirS ai of tha;merket price. References kindly
perittetMeirs. Gillespie, Mofftt & Co. and

Messs, Tiffii Brothers. D ND. SHÂNNON,
COMMIssIoN MEBsHANT.

And Wbolesale Denier inProdnsnd Previsics,
44 Cemmisienet AStreet,

opposite SI. Ânn's Mrket.
JUne 141, 1867. 12M

0oUGES AND COLDS

Sudden changes of climate are sources of Pul-

ineary, Bronchial, and Aetbmaiie affections Ex-.

erience having proved that simple remedies often

set speedily and certainlv wbeu taien in the early
sîges f the ditesse, recourse should te at once bad

to t Brown's Bronchial Trofhes, or LozEnges. Few

are aware of the importance of checking a cough, or

i common cold in its first stage. That which in the

begmnfling would yield to a mild remedy, ifineglected,

son attacks the Lange. - Brcw.s Broncha
Trochese or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation whicih

iodcces coughing, having a DIRECT influence on the

affettet parts. As there ara imitations, ha sure TO

0 ennuis the genuuine. Soll by all dealera nMedicine,

at 25cents a box.
Augist, 1867.2

A CARD FROM

IHE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
or

WALTBAM, MASS. .

TIS Jompany beg leurs to inform the citizenas of
the new dominion of Canada that tbey have made
arrangements to introduce tnear celebrated Watches
te heir notice. They are prepared te prove that their
watc e dare mate upon a better system than others
u tihen wrld.

The>' commetnced operations in 1850 and their fac-
tory now cvers four acres of grounid, and bas cost
more than a million dollars, and employa over 700
operaties. They produce ' 5,000 Watches a year,
sud make and selL n6t less tban one half of ail the
wathea sold in the United States Up te the present
time, it las beau impossible for them' to do more than
supply the constantly increasing home demand; but
recent additions to teir works tave enabled thena t
utu aheir attention to other markets.

The difference batweau teir manufacture and the
Europea.n, is briefly this: Enropaan Watches are
made almost entirrly by hand. In them, ail those
mysterionus and infiaiesimal organs which wben put
togethar cieate the watch, are the result of slow and
tolisete nanual processes, and the result is o neces-
Éiyt a tan>k of uaifocrmity, wishicis indispensable ta
correct im-ke-pieg alBoth the eye and the band of
tise mail akillful eperative vary.,But it is a fret that,
except wat:hebs of the -higber grades, European
watches are the product of the cheapest labor of
Switzerland, and lthe iesult istie worthless Ancres,
Lepins eand socalled Patent.Levers-which soon cost
niore in attempiedi epairs, thau thelir original price.
Ocmmon workmen, boys and women, buy the rougis
separate parts of these watetas from various factoae,
plish and put them together, and take them te the
neareaîlwateis mrchant. He stampa snd engraves
them wit auny name or brand that mayhaeordered-
whether London, - Paris, Geneva eor hat not ; and
many-a man whoi tinks ha ,bas a genuine "M. I.
Tebis, of Liverpool," (wbose only fault il, that ho
can never regulate it to keep veri good time), is
reay carryirig acbeitp iind poor Swiss imitation.

HOW AMERLIAN WATCBEq ARE MÂI-E.
The American Waltham Watch us made by no such

uncertain proceas-and by no sucb incompetent
workmen. All their operations, from the reception
of the raw maaterials-tbebrass the steel, the silver,
the gold and the precicus stones, to the completion
of the Watch, are carried on under one roof, ant
under one skillful and competent director. But the
great dietinguisbing. featre of their Watches, is the
faut that their sereral.parts are ail made by the fiuest1
the mot perfect and delicate M chinery ever brought
ta the aid of human idustry. Every one of the
more than a bundred parts of every watch il made
by a mechine-tihat infallibly reproduces every suc.
ceeding part with the most unvarying accuracy. It
was ouly necessary te make one perfect watch of a 
particular style and then te adjust ti e hundredm a-.
chines necessary to reprodace every part of thaIt
wateb, and it folowa that every aucceeding watch
must b like it. IU auy part of any American Walt-
bam Watch should h lost or injured, the owner bas
only ta -iddress the Company, stating the number of
his wateh and the part wanted, whether it haepring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by ratura tumii ha
woul! receive the desired article, which any watch-
maker would ajuet to its position.

The Company respectfully saibmit thiri watches on
their uerils only. They have fully succeeded in aover-
coming popular prejudice in the States in'favor of
Earoneau watches, and solicit a thorough examioa-
tionuand fair trial for their manufactures elsewhere.
They claim to make

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY
by their improved mechanical processes than tan ha
made under the old-fashioned handicraft system.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, froim a
good, low priced, and substantial article, in solid
silver hunting cases, especially adapted te the want a
of the farmer and lumberman, to the fluet chronone-
ter for the navigator ; and also ladies> watches in
plain gold or the finsat enameled and jeweled cases ;
but the indispensable requisite of all their watehes is
that tahey hal be .GOOD .TuIEKEEPERS. Itabould
te remembered that, except their single lowèst grade
namd Home. Watch Company, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made by themi -

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by-special& certificate- given te. the purchaser of
every tcao b'ythe.seller, and tbis warrantea le good
at al ime against . or Company the its agents.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,,
182 Broadwvay, New Yorks,

ROBBINS, ÂPPLETON k Co.,
r158. Washington St., Boston,

.Ganerai Agents.
ROBERT .WILKES,.

Toronto andi Meutreal, .

Agents fer Canada

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST C LASS OMMERCIL PROFESSOR,
a lasymtu sdFreuani business, b11h s goti ko-
leige of th isehncSlsnguage,»hut -:visosar tàisr
tongue s Eaglishalready accustinomod tothe teach-
ing o book keeping, and- wel posted up in banking
affairesand Telegraphy-eto;, would find au advanta.
geous position at thelMasson College, Terrebonne'
Lover Ca'at]a.

Conditions te be made known- by letter, (franco)
or, which wbuld be better- by Word of month, to.the
Superior of the College.

r.O 9-fl, À t i 1895- i
QzUEBEou, 20 th August, 6.

Ma. 3. Beroos,
Se,

After the use of two botties of your Prof. <Vel-
pani's Hair Restoratire,' [ bave now a good com-
mencement of a growth of hair.

Yours truly,
TÙi.ÂeM o •

Eold by all Druggists at d Dealers.
B3,ASES, Hssar & Co., Agenta.

513 k 515BSt. PaulSE., Montreal, C.B

P. MOYNAUGJ{ & CCZ
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

Al orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OrFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET
(NEAS ST. JOSEPH ST.)

At fcKenna 5 Sexton's Plumbing Establishnent,

MONTREAL.

The Subscriber begs to cat the attention of the
public to the above Gard, and to solicit the favor of
their patronsge.

Prom the L.ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynangb, in the COMPOSITION ROOF LNG
EUSINESS (uearly 14 yeara,) ithe employment of
the late firm of 0. M. Warren & Co., T. L. Stele1
and latterly 1. L. Bargs & Co., and as all work doue
will be under bis own immediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a share of publie patronege.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.

OFFICE, 58 ST. BENRY STREET,
&T

UiKenna 5- Sextons Pluibing Establishmient.

P. MOYNAUGH k 00.
Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3m

Ayers Cathartie Pils,
For ail the purponsp of a Laxative Meii-

line.

Perhaps no one medi.
eine s so universly re -
quired by everybody- as
a cathartic, nor was aver

any beibre su univorsat-
y adoptcd lnto use, in
overycountry andaim ong
ail chasses, as this utild
but eficient purgative
FUi. The obvions rea-
son is, tibat if is armoic-ote
liable and far more efec.

.- taat renedy thaut aiy
other. Tiioseiwbo have

tied it, know Ibat it curer!ther ; thoseciîo bave
not know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
andi ait know that what it does once it dots always
-that it nover fails througi any fauit or 1egleetof
ils composition. m'O bn-vo, andita sho0w, thon-
sanods upn thousands or certbicates or reiara-
bie cures of flite ioing eoo'phdnts, but suds
curas arc knivn in ery neiglîbethooti, and Nwhy
shouldi we piiblish them? Adapted to al ages andi
conditions iu aucillimates- containing neither calo-
mel or any deleterions <rug, they may bc takeit

iritis safety by nnybody. Tlîir sruar coating pre-
serves tisentiever frasis and nmakaes 6 eni pleasau't te
taite, vhile being purely vegetable no 1harmn can
arise from their use t nuy quantity.

They operate by their poiwerfulinfluence on flic
internal viscera te -purify the blood and stimulate it
intohealthy action-reinove th obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregularn action to health, anid
by correcting, wherever tlîy esist, such derange-
nmants as ar( te ist iegin of iscase.

Minute directions are given in lie wrapper on
the box, for ithehollowing complaints, which these
Pils rapidly cure:-

For .Dywspepsia or indigestion, KAintlens-
ness,LXanguor and Lmna of Appete, they
should beta-en noderately to stinulate the stom-
ach and restore is heaitlhy toue antd action.

For Xiver Costislalnt anti its varions synspi-
toins, Bilions Jieadache, Sick lealacie'
laundice or Green Scknesn, Bilious
Colic and ]Bilions revers, they should bo ju-
diciouslytalken for eaci case,to correcthlie diseased
action or remove the obstructions whiclh cause it.

For flysentery or Diarrheen, but one nild
dose is goneraiiy required.

For BtheunatieR, G oui, Gravel, Pall-
talion of tlhe lKeart, llin in the Sk.1<5e,
3 Back and loins, they should be continuonsly
tlaen, as required, to change the discased action et
te system. With such change those comiplaints

dîscpbocar.
S ForBropsy anti Dropaica llinzg tlîey

1shouit] ho talion iin large and fr-eqicat doses'to prc-
duce hie effect ora drastie purge.

For Suppression.a large dose shouki be taken
as it troduces tie desired e letby syrpathy.

S As a Dititei. r;n, takene o te plus te pro-
1moto digestion andi rlieve Élite stonuteis.

An occasional dose stinmulates the stonaci and
bowels into healthy action, resteres tho appetite,
and iivigorates the systen. nence it is oten ad.
vant aois -re ne ,oserions derangeniett exists.

C Pviofei tirai1to, fei dssthat adose
orthteserpisnmaîakes hm fel decidedly botter, front

b tisir ciennsîng anti raetvatitig offeel on te diges-
tiver apiiin ttt!s. Thre are aîuîerous cases wte-re
a purgative is required, which ve cannot enuner-
ate bre, but they suggest thmselves toeverybedy,
andi vitere the virtues of bis Pl .ara knonn, tU
publie ue longer dotbt iw-bat 10oinpioy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For DiseaSes of tise Throat and Lunge,

such as Coughs, Coh6, wVhooping
Couglt, Jironchlitis, Astiuaa,

and. Consuinmtion.
Probabir never beforo la the v1re hister- of

madicine, tas anyting wen se widely and se dceepty
udon tie confidenceo'niankind, as titis excellent
remedy fer pulnenary complaints. Throngth a long
series 'eryeatrs, and anon- most of litaraces of
monit lias risen igher ann tger un tiuer estima-
tion, as iLlibas beceme baller lnuwu. Ils rîniforax
cbaracter cndo yoer t cure the varions affections
of thelungs an thrat, have made it known as a re-
isble protactor ageinst thent. While adapted to
inilder t'avine ef' iscase andI te yewng dildi-en ita

t rsam o line tic osneffectuai rem edy finit ena
begiven for incipient consumption, and the dan-
S gros affections of the throat and lungs. As a îro-

ho cp n bhaud iivery fniior at ndÈee a aI
|arc ealetnes subject te colds anud couighs, alit

osould be proedt with this antidote rot themt..
Âiloug settetiu Costntvtoi 15ouis 10 .

ase seemedt setlIer!, bave been comnptely cured,
anti the patient restoredi te soundi bicallh by- tise
Cherrry Pectoral. St emplete Isoi nusslor

jtise mosi ohbstunate of thsem yieila toi. When noths-
=lng elsc could reacit thisunder Uic Cherry Pec-

Sinrae anI- bie Spaers find rouf pro-
teetion fronmit.

Asthnsa is alwaeys relievedi anti often avholly
curdbylS is enetalîl cuîrad by taking lise

fCherry Peto'nrtaaisialandir requentdlOses.
se generally are ils virtues krnown that if is un-

necessar-y te publish lthe cettiles e f orca haroe,
ci de moro tIan assure tepulctsaisquaite

- reareud by
Dit J.C. YER& 0., LOW.Ezz, MAS.

BENRY SIMPSON k 00.,s
. Montreal,

Ganeral A gents for Lower Canada.,

F R A N Cl S G R E E:N E,
P LU MB ER , S TEÂAMi k QÂABP IT TIRR

54, ST. JOHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streets
MOSTREAL.

WANTED,
BY A MALE CA THOLIO TEACHER of long expe,
rience, a Situation ns principal or assistant in an
English Commercial and Mathematical School.

Address,
. • -',

Tacs WzTNss OFFICE.

FARM FOR. SALE.
FOR SALE, that bantiful Farmn situqte at St.
Hyacinthe, two miles from te 5tation, containing
180 acres in superficies (180 arable, and 50 in buhe,)
with a dweliiig bouse, barn, stables, and outbuild.
ings thereaon erected. Terms-liberal. -.For full par-
ticulars, apply to WRIGeT & SB AN Notaries, 58
St. Francois Xavier Street.

A. 8HANNOIU & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101 MI'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constautly on band a good assortmenDt cf
Teas, Coffees, Sugare, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,E
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrmpa, &o., &c.

la, Country Merchants and Farmers would dowell te give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.
May 19. 1867. 12m,

PREMIUMS! PREMITJMS!!
SEND) for D. & J. SADLIER & 00.'S NEW PE'
MIUM LIST for 1867. It ctntains the names of al
Books saitable for Prizes, with ptrice and discount
allowed te Colleges, Couvents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, &.

Sent free by mail.
D. k J. SADLIER k 00.,

Publeisers,
Montreal.

AQAis nÀRoa-or.-Tisa prattiesl tbing. thet
eweeî 'Esghiog" °anti t ecel cf itfatite·laset

mo>ey. It overcomes the odor of perapiration:]
softens and adds delicacy to the skil,; it is a de-
lightful perfume; altays headacse and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the aick room, in
tbe nursery ard apon tha toilet sideboaLrd. It tan
be obtained everywhera at one dollar per bottle.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sale by ail Drug-

gists.,- 1

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bittera scld in one jear is something starting. -
They wouldil Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions -of New York. It is said that Drake
painted ail the rocks in the Eastern States with bis.
cabalstic "8 T.--1860.-X." and thengot tife ocl
granny legislators to pase a lawv" preveuting disfi-
guring the face of nature," whicb gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know how this is, but -'we do
know the Plantation Bitters asEr. as no oter article
ever did. They are used by ail classes of the cos-
munity, and are death on Dysppesia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.
SARATOGASPRING WATER, sold byal Drug-

gists.

In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my-
self very severely-one band almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearabiae. & The axie
Mustang Liniment reliered tht pain almost imme-
diately. Il healed rapidly, and laft very little scar.

CAS. PosTas, 420 Broad St., Philada"
Tis is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. Itl i invaluable in ail cases of
etnd, swelliugs, epraine, cat, bruisea, spavine,
etc, ai ter n2on man or beast.

Bawre of counterfeits. None is genuine unle ss
wrapped lunfine steel-plale ongravinga, bearing tie
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, andnetua
privae stsmp of DrAs BaNsse & Co., New York.
SAR ATOGA SPRING WATER, soki by al Drug-

gate.

Ali who value a beautiful head of air, and its
preservation from premature baidness and turning
gray, will not faiL te use Lyons celebrated Kathairou,.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy, eradicates
dautdruf, sd causes the hair ta grow with luxurious
baau>'. t 1 soid earyvisera.

SARÂTOGA SPRING WA"rERsold by ail Drug-
giets.

WeaTs Din IT-A young lady, returaing ta ber
country home after a soiourn of a few months in
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
In place of a rustie, fiushed lace, ishe hatd soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marble smoothiess; and in-
stead of 22, ase really appeared but 17. Sbe told
then painly se used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it,' Any lady can improve ber
personal appearance very much by using this article.
It can be ordered of any druggist for only 50cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, bold by ail Drug-
gista.

Heimsteef', inimitable Hair Coloring has been
steadily growlng in favor for over twenty years.
It acts upon the absorbents at the roots of the hait,
and changes it to its original color by degrees.
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and Injure the hait.
Heimstreet'a is not a dje, but is certain in its reaults,
promoteas its growth, and is a beantiful HArm DaRs-
SISG. Price 60 cents and $1. Sold by ail deaiera.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-
giats.

LYcoN's ErraAoTer ciPenn JAMAroA GîNGee--fer
Indîgestion, N'ansea, Heartbsurn, Sicks Headafcha,

-Choclera Merises, &c., visera s warmiog le requiredi.
Ils catefal preparation sud enIme porit>' maktes it'a
cheap sud relibe a:ticle fer colinsery> urposes
Soild averywhens, at 50 centa par bottie.

.SARA.TOGA BPRINQ WATPER, soid b>' al Drug-
g- BARNES, BENRY-k Ca., Monreal,

Ageuts fer tise Canadas.
- DEMÂS BA&RNES & Co.,

-New York.

7
A. & . x0X R 3,

IMPORTERS ANID sMANUFÂOTURERM

PARLOU R
DLNING 11001,

BeDROOM
AND

Sewing IMachines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHIS,
call at J. D. L&AWLOR'S, and inspeet the largest
Stockand greatese ariety of genuine frît-class ew-
ing Meclilues inthieCit>'

N.B. -These Machines are imported direct fremi
the inventors, in New Yr und Boston, and will be
sold at corrcsponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now offered to the publie. Salsaroem, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MAiJHINE9.-J. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
sud Dealer in SEWING MAUS INES, uffere for Sale
the Atna Loeck Stitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailore, Shoemakere, and Famil' use. They are con-
etructed on the saute principle as the Singr Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. War Thread'
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; the genuine HoweMachines ;
Singer's Machines; the celebrated Florence Reverasi-
ble Feed Pamily Machines ; Wileox k Gib's Noise
less Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the Common-seuse
Family Mechine, price $12. A machines sold are
'carrauted for one jear Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. Ail Sewing-machine Trimmings constantly on
band. Quilting, Stitching, and Family Sewing neatly
done. Ladies Taught to Operate. All kind. of'
Sewing Machines Repaiied and Improved, by J. D,
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

00!'and SEOE M )tN RY DLAWLOR,
Sole Agentin Montreal, fer the Sale of Buheifield &
Haven' aNew Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wax-Thread Sewing Macanes ; Sanîd paper Machines;
Stripping, RoIinug, and Splitting MAchlines; Upper
Leather Splicers; Counter Skiing, Solo Cutting and
Sidewet MachUnea; tha genuine owe Sewiog Mis
chiie, and Raper' Calorie Eugine, for Sale at J D.
L NWLOR'S, 365 Notee Dime Street, between St,
François Xavier and St John Strees. 12M.

GL ASGOW DRUG HRALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. RAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
'ith full directions forn use, cmpite, price 75 cents.
Order item lise ceunir>' attandadti t on recipt.

DISINFEOTANTS•The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowing articles on hand and for ?se:-Chloride of
Lime, Capperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fluia, Cond'>' Fnid, Englis Cuphor&, ke.Ao.

CONCENTRATED LYE. -- Thlus article vili aIse
be found a powerful diainfecting gent, especial>'
fir Ceespools and drains, used in the propoîrions e!
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresi Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oitla 26d
par Gallon, Bauring Fluids, &C., &c.

J- A. HAUTE,
GLASG3W DEUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montral.

CHOLEIIA4

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DIEASE
I.1Y BE FOUND 1N P7IE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PAIN KIL LER.

MANHATTrx, Kansas, Ipril 17, 186U.
Geulamn- * ' I vaut te se>' s littla mare

eb the Pain Killer. i consider i a veryitanab!a
Mledicine, ana always keep it on band, 1i hare tra-
veiled a good deatlsince I have been le Kaneas, and
nerer without taking it with me. lu my practice t
used it frecly Ior te Asiatic U'halera in 1840, and
with better succesa thau auy other medicine. I aise
used il here tur cholera iu 1855, with the same good
resut s.

Vours trul>',
A. HUNTING, M. D.

, , I regret to Say to ay that the cholera
bas prevailed Sere of lte to a teatful iextent. For
the last three weeks, frma ten te fifty or six ty fatal
cases each day have been reportd. I ssould add tbat
the Pain Kiiler sent recsntly from the Mission House
bas been used with considerable auceoss during tbie
epiiemic If taken in season, it is genarally elfece.
tive in checking the disease.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies that I bave nsed Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great succesa, in cases o
cholera infantum common bowel complant, brou-.
cbitis, congbs, colds, oe, an-i would cheerfully re-
commend it, as a valuable family inedicine

REV. JAS. 0. BOOMER.
.Hesars. Perry Davis k Son :-Dear Sirs- Haring

a ituessed th benericial effect of your Pain Killer in
severai cases of Dysclenry ana Cholera Morbus within
a few weeks past, and deeming it an Uet of benevo.
lence to te suffering, I would most cheerfully re.
commend ils ise to euch as may be suffering froim
the aforemenuioned or simlar diseases, as a safa sud
effectual remedy.

. . REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using tIe Pain Kiier soud strictly ob-

serve the follwiug directions:-.
At the commencement of the disease take a tes-

spooniui of Pain Killer in sugar ud vater, and thon
bailsa freely arees tie stuînaci and bowels, with L b
Pain Kiluer cienr.

Should the diarrh eutand cramps cotinue, repeat
the dose every fifieen minutes luIthis way ite
dreadful ecourge ta y hbechoked au the patient
relieved in the course of a few hours

N B. Be sure and get the ganoine article; and it
le recommanded] by' tose vise hava uaed tisa Pain
Killer fon lte nchoera, tisaItl ntrme eus-es the Ps
tient laiks two (er more) teaspoonfîuls, instant] of

Tise Paie Riller la sold aever>' visera by" allDtggistse
sud Courun>ry Sroré-Keepers.

Er' PRICE. 15 et,., 25 cts. sud 50 cts. par bottle.
Ore should] he addrnesati toe

E RRY DAflS & SON,
M anfacturera acd-Proprietors,.

Mlou-rur C. E

1t GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
Tise largidastand icrithis delicà'tè, lseîing anti ne-

hesising Perfume provî isaiiabaà aiready bécome
a favorite'with the pùblitc. No lady of beauty or
fashion ebould be without a bottle on ber toilet table

It'Ill be foued for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devina & Bolton, Evans, Mfercer & Co.,
Pieault & Sons, % S Lathatu, T D Reed, &a., and aI
the Pharmay of the Proprietor.

Physicisn's prescriptious cataîtul>' cotupondet]
ilis tise fineDt Druga sut] Cbeicale. A large anp-

ply of Herbeand Roots from the Society of Shakers
just recived.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Establiahed 1859.)

HATS, CAPS, AND F-URS,
CATREDRAL BLOCK,

No. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cs. pad for Raw .FPrs.
fl US F NSHrs.

IT 0 U S E F U RL N I S 11ERS
ATTENTION I

T H OMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SHANDON IND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WAIL PAPERS,

OoNs[8TrNO Or :

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURR AT PRIONS

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DA'WSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

NERCHAN t' TAILORING
D EPARTMENT,

At fthel Mart, 31 Si. Lacarence Main Street,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about orderïng Suita ara uctifuatt e
New mportations just arrive eara extensive, veryselect, and lise chsarges extrema»' maderala.

The system is cash and one price. First-class
Cutters ar- constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanssip warranted.

Oustomers' Suits will b made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wiii be a saving of much lime
to tbe buyer.

Ofuicera belonging to the Regulars or to the Volun-
teara, requing Eul "Ou"rifs,icuadnn immense
Witlais soi Ratait Stock te select fiote.

Thei moPt careful attention ig ebing paid e the
various styles of garmentE as the new designa make
their appearanco at London, Paris, and New York,
en that uny favorite style eau be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEWS

R.eady-rnade Departmient,
Pull Suite can be had of Fîshionabie Tweeds ad.
Double-width Cloths at $9, $12, and $15. The Suits
beiog assorted, customers are asseere that they 'cini
be supplied with inerfectly fitting garments.

Full Suita of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmed,
fer $16, $18, and $20-

Parlienler attention us paid also to Youtse' and
Children's Dress Youtha' Suits $. $8, and $10 ;-
Obildrea's Suites, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE FRO1 CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGET.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

RICHELI EU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAiL IHROUGH UNE,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Riegiular Line betwee Montreal and the Porteao

Three Rivera, S-rel, Bertier, Chambly,Terrebone,
L'Asaomption anid Yamaska, and other interme.
diate Ports.
On and after MONDAY the 15th of May, and until

further cotice, the RICHELIEU COMPANYS Steam-
ers mll leave their respective Whsrves as fellove t-

The Stoamer QIUEBEC, Capt. J. B La6elle, vwiileuv Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quobec, ery Monday, IVeduesday and Friday
a eve P M precisely, caling, going and returaiug,J-u Soel, Tites Rivets sud Batiscan. PaBseugara
wisbing te taike their passage on board the Oceau
Sieamera can depend on being in time la taking thoir
passage by ibis boat, as Ihere will be a seder to take
them to the steamers without extra charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Naison, wili
louve every Tuesday, Thureday and Saturda>' at Seven
P. M. precisai' fer Quebse, calling, going and re-

tureiog, et the ports of Sorti Three Riveraaud
Bs.tiGau.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval wil
]eave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivers aver
Tuesday and Friday at Two P. M., calling gcing ad
rrturning ai Sorel,a Makinonge, Riviero du Loup,
Yamacbiche, Port St. Francis, 'nd ilt leave Thre
Rivere for Monreal every Snday and Wednesdy atOne P. M., calling at Lanorie ; on the Friday tripe
froint Montreal will proceed as fa as Champlain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, will
run on the Rivera St. Francisa Yai Yamska ia co-nection with the steamer Columbia at Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Daveny wil
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every Tuesda>'
and Friday a Thsree P.., calling, going and ratura.
ug et Rinepetigny, Lavaltrie, St Sulpice, Lanorai

.and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Sunday sud
Weduesday at Four P.. M

The teame BCHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, will
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly eve r
Tuesday and Friday atT ree P.M, calling, goingsud
returaing, at Vercheres, Contrecrur, Sorel, St. Ours,
St. Deni, St. Autoine, St. Chares, St. Marc, Beli
St. Hilaire, St. Mathias; and wiJlileave Chamblî>
every Saturday at Two P. M., and Wedneedsy
Twelve noon, for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. .Rc>, wi
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, every day' (Sad
exeepted, at Three P*. M., for L'Assomption, onxfont
diiy, Wednesday and Friday caling, going and, re-
turning, at Bouchervile, Varennes, Bout de L'tlI, SL
Paul .î'Hermite,.end fr Terrebonne,ou Tuesdaysr
Thursdays and SLurdays. calling alo, going au
returning, at Boucherville, Varennes, Bou tdeL'Iale.
and Laebenate. Wili leurs L'Asompton eve Mon-
day atSeven A. M., Wedaesday et Six o'o1c' uandFriday atFive o'clock A. M. and from Terrebonrie
on Tuesdays at5A. M., Thursdays at 7,antdSturday
at A.M.

This Company will-inot h acceuntable for speale
or valuables unîes BIef Lading hiavinig the ls
expressei are-signed therfor

Furîiset information: ta> Bs bhad at thé Freight
Office on the Whsrf, et ai lthe Offlce,29 Oommuissicor.
Street.

J. B. LAMEIIE.

Office.Richelien Campany' angr
l5îh Jualy, 1887. 5

a Ur, ;


